Clouds - Task # 12

1) What are clouds made of?

2) What do the following Latin terms stand for?

- **Alto** -
- **Cirrus** -
- **Cumulus** -
- **Nimbus** -
- **Stratus** -

**High Clouds** are made of ___________ and average ___________ ft above the ground. Give a brief description for each cloud below:

- Cirrus -
- Cirrocumulus-
- Cirrostratus -

**Middle Clouds** average ___________ ft above the ground. Give a brief description for each cloud below:

- Altostratus -
- Altocumulus -

**Low Clouds** average from the surface to ___________ ft above the ground. Give a brief description for each cloud below:

- Cumulus -
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- Cumulonimbus -
- Stratus -
- Stratocumulus -
- Nimbostratus -

Categorize the clouds above according to how they form:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warm Fronts</th>
<th>Cold Fronts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Categorize the clouds above according to the weather they are associated with:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nice Days</th>
<th>Weather Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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